Abstract-The use of multimedia in teaching and learning leads to higher learning. Multimedia refers to any computer-mediated software or interactive application that integrates text, color, graphical images, animation, audio sound, and full motion video in a single application. Multimedia learning systems offer a potentially venue for improving student understanding about language. Teachers try to find the most effective way to create a better foreign language teaching and learning environment through multimedia technologies. In this paper, the researcher defines multimedia, elaborates the rationale for using multimedia, identifies multimedia learning, mentions principles of multimedia, explains theoretical basis of multimedia English teaching, reviews roles of teachers and learners in multimedia environment, discusses the relationship between multimedia and learning, and states the strength of multimedia English teaching. The review of literature shows that teachers need to make full use of multimedia to create an authentic language teaching and learning environment where students can easily acquire a language naturally and effectively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Multimedia provides a complex multi-sensory experience in exploring our world through the presentation of information through text, graphics, images, audio and video, and there is evidence to suggest that a mixture of words and pictures increases the likelihood that people can integrate a large amount of information [1] . Advantages of multimedia design compared to using a single medium might result from the ability to choose among media to present wellstructured information [2] , using more than one representation to improve memory [3] , encouraging active processing [4] , and presenting more information at once [5] . Students learn best by seeing the value and importance of the information presented in the classroom. If the students are not interested in the material presented, they will not learn it. In order to achieve the ultimate goal of student learning it is important to use a combination of teaching methods and to make the classroom environment as stimulating and interactive as possible.
According to [6] , a percentage of language educators cling to the transmission model, which emphasizes the teachers' responsibility of conveying the knowledge and correcting the errors. In this model, students are just to receive and store information taught in the class. As a result of this practice in recent years, more students tire of this teacher-centered model of English learning and complain that the English class is very boring and monotonous and they want something new and different. One attempt to solve this problem may be to develop a fresh teaching approach to stimulate students' interest in English language learning. With the development of technology, multimedia is increasingly accepted as a means of English language instruction. More English teachers state that teaching English with multimedia makes the English class more active than the teacher-centered model. In traditional English classrooms, instructors have to spend time on writing the vital language points and important information on the chalkboard. In the multimedia classrooms, the teacher can use the button and keyboard to show significant content in a few seconds as long as he or she is familiar with the operation of the multimedia. In addition, the microphone can reduce the teacher's laborious work. Moreover, with the courseware teachers do not need to write the same language points several times for the different classes, which will not only save a lot of time in the class, but also release teachers from heavy labour [7] .
Multimedia can provide a large amount of instructional information to the students for the purpose of English learning and accelerate the process of information searching. When we need some related information, we can easily find it from the large amount of information stored on the internet. With a wealth of updated information from the internet, multimedia is popular with the teacher who needs to update the teaching materials. Realizing the importance of using multimedia in language teaching, computers have become very popular in schools and many teachers are now using them for language learning. This is not to say that multimedia is the substitute for teachers. Teachers are always the facilitator of the whole class, whether in the multimedia classroom or in the traditional classroom. A quality teacher would do more than press the button on the multimedia computer technology. They would apply teaching methodologies accumulated from the many years of teaching experience from language teachers and experts while adding the use of multimedia in the teaching of English. The quality teacher would know how to convey the information in an appropriate way and how to arouse students' interest by means of using computers or the internet. Therefore, proper combination of multimedia and teaching methodology is appropriate to attract EFL students' attention during English language learning [8] . In this paper, the researcher discusses multimedia, rationale for using multimedia, multimedia learning, principles of multimedia, theoretical basis of multimedia English teaching, roles of teachers and learners in multimedia environment, the relationship between multimedia and learning, and strength of multimedia English teaching in detail.
Some studies have suggested that student satisfaction and motivation is higher in courses that use multimedia materials [19] - [20] . In a study, [21] examined the attitudes of over 700 college students toward the use of computer technology in twenty courses representing a wide range of academic disciplines. Students were generally very positive about the use of technology, although females rated the use of technology for learning and classroom instruction somewhat lower than did their male peers. However, not everyone is excited about the new technology. It is important to keep in mind that a poorly developed and/or executed use of multimedia can do more harm than good. The potential pedagogical value and rationale for using classroom media in these three points are as follows:
II. THE DEFINITION OF MULTIMEDIA
Multimedia may be defined in multiple ways, depending upon one's perspective. Typical definitions include the following: 1) Multimedia is the use of multiple forms of media in a presentation [9] , cited in [10] .
2) Multimedia is "information in the form of graphics, audio, video, or movies. A multimedia document contains a media element other than plain text [11] , cited in [10] .
3) Multimedia comprises a computer program that includes text along with at least one of the following: audio or sophisticated sound, music, video, photographs, 3-D graphics, animation, or highresolution graphics [12] , cited in [10] .
III. RATIONALE FOR USING MULTIMEDIA
Why would any teacher want to use multimedia materials in the classroom? As each improvement in technology became available, teachers who saw themselves as "hip, cool, and hi-tech" quickly incorporated the new tools, correctly perceiving that slick multimedia presentations have a certain amount of entertainment value for learners. This rationale misses the point; in fact, the use of multimedia materials has substantial grounding in cognitive theory and research-although, the research evidence followed the widespread use of these materials rather than preceded it.
Several studies show that computer-based multimedia can improve learning and retention of material presented during a class session or individual study period, as compared to "traditional" lectures or study materials that do not use multimedia [13] - [14] ; [1] . According to [15] , this improvement can be attributed mainly to dual coding of the information presented in two different modalities-visual plus auditory, for example [16] -leading to increased comprehension of the material during the class session, and improved retention of the material at later testing times [17] . There is general agreement that multimedia presentations are most effective when the different types of media support one another rather than when superfluous sounds or images are presented for entertainment value-which may induce disorientation and cognitive overload that could interfere with learning rather than enhance learning [18] .
• To raise interest level --students appreciate (and often expect) a variety of media
• To enhance understanding --rich media materials boost student comprehension of complex topics, especially dynamic processes that unfold over time
• To increase memorability --rich media materials lead to better encoding and easier retrieval IV. HOW DOES MULTIMEDIA LEARNING WORK?
The promise of multimedia learning-that is, promoting student understanding by mixing words and pictures-depends on designing multimedia instructional messages in ways that are consistent with how people learn. The researcher presents a cognitive theory of multimedia learning that is based on three assumptions suggested by cognitive science research about the nature of human learning-the dual channel assumption, the limited capacity assumption, and the active learning assumption.
The dual channel assumption is that humans possess separate information processing systems for visual and verbal representations, and is derived from the research of [22] - [16] and [23] . For example, animations are processed in the visual/pictorial channel and spoken words (i.e., narrations) are processed in the auditory/verbal channel. The limited capacity assumption is that the amount of processing that can take place within each information processing channel is extremely limited [23] - [24] - [5] - [25] . For example, learners may be able to mentally activate only about a sentence of the narration and about 10 seconds of the animation at any one time. The active learning assumption is that meaningful learning occurs when A framework for the cognitive theory of multimedia learning is presented as follows. In a computer-based environment, the external representations may include spoken words, which enter through the ears, and animations, which enter through the eyes. The learner must select relevant aspects of the sounds and images for further processing. In addition, the learner may convert some of the spoken words into verbal representations for further processing in the verbal channel whereas some of the animation can be converted into visual representations for further processing in the visual channel. In a book-based environment, the external representations may include printed words and illustrations, both of which initially enter through the eyes. The learner must select relevant aspects of the incoming images for further processing. In addition, the learner may convert some of the printed words into verbal representations to be processed in the verbal channel and may even convert some of the illustrations into verbal representations to be processed in the verbal channel. These processes are called selecting.
The second set of processes is to build a coherent mental representation of the verbal material (i.e., form a verbal model) and a coherent mental representation of the visual material (i.e., form a pictorial model). These processes are called organizing. A third process is to build connections between the verbal and pictorial models and with prior knowledge. These processes are called integrating. The processes of selecting, organizing, and integrating generally do not occur in a rigid linear order, but rather in an iterative fashion. Once a learning outcome has been constructed, it is stored in long-term memory for future use. When active learning occurs, the outcome is indexed in longterm memory in a way that allows the learner to use it to solve transfer problems [1] .
According to the cognitive theory of multimedia learning, meaningful learning depends on all three of these processes occurring for the visual and verbal representations. Instructional methods that enable and promote these processes are more likely to lead to meaningful learning than instructional methods that do not. According to this theory, learners can engage in active learning (such as the processes of selecting, organizing, and integrating) even when the presentation media do not allow hands-on activity (such as printed text and illustrations, or animation and narration). The challenge of multimedia instructional design is to prime and guide active cognitive processing in learners so that learners construct meaningful internal representations.
V. PRINCIPLES OF MULTIMEDIA
The researcher identifies some of the most important principles of multimedia learning and what the research says about how they contribute to student learning.
A. Words and Pictures Are Better Than Words Alone
People learn better from words and pictures than from words alone [27] . Words include written and spoken text, and pictures include static graphic images, animation and video. The use of both words and pictures lets the brain processes more information in working memory [28] . Narration and video is much more effective than narration and text. Similarly, narration and video appear to be more effective than narration, video and text. Narration and text rely on the same channel to process information [27] .
B. Multimedia Learning Is More Effective When Learner Attention Is Focused, Not Split
Multimedia applications are more effective when learner's attention is not split. Split attention occurs when the learner is forced to attend to information that is far apart, such as when content is visually far apart on the screen or if it is presented at two separate points in time. When related content is presented together in time visually, learning is more effective [27] . When related content is not presented together, learner attention is split and the brain has more work to do to integrate the disparate sources of information. Words and pictures presented simultaneously are more effective than when presented sequentially [29] .
C. The Presentation of Multimedia Content Should Exclude Extraneous and Redundant Information
Multimedia learning is most effective when it includes only content that is relevant and aligned to the instructional objectives [30] . Students learned more when extraneous and redundant information was not included in a multimedia presentation. Learning is most effective when interesting and irrelevant information is eliminated because of the brain's limited information processing resources [31] .
D. Multimedia Learning Is More Effective When It Is Interactive and Under the Control of the Learner.
Not all students learn at the same pace. Research tells us that when learners are able to control the pace of the presentation they learn more. Multimedia presentations are more effective when the learner has the ability to interact with the presentation, by slowing it down or by starting and stopping it. This pacing can also be achieved by breaking the presentation into segments; shorter segments that allow users to select segments at their own pace work better than longer segments that offer less control [30] .
E. Multimedia Learning Is More Effective When Learner Knowledge Structures Are Activated Prior to Exposure to Multimedia Content
Learning from multimedia presentations is enhanced when the structures for organizing the information are activated [32] . Helping students recall or acquire structures that will help them organize and understand the information can be accomplished in several ways. Activation can be accomplished by allowing students to preview the content through demonstrations, discussion, directed recall and written descriptions. These preview activities should be directed at activating prior knowledge [ [33] , signalling what is important, and showing how the content is organized. Activating knowledge helps provide a structure from long term memory to understand and organize the new information from working memory.
F. Multimedia Instruction That Includes Animation Can Improve Learning
When used effectively, animated content can improve learning. Animation appears to be most effective when presenting concepts or information that students may have difficulty envisioning. Animation is more effective when students have the ability to start and stop the animation and view it at their own pace or are able to manipulate various facets of the animation. Animation is more effective if it is accompanied by narration, which makes use of both the auditory and visual channels [34] .
G. Multimedia Leaning Is Most Effective When the Learner Is Engaged With the Presentation.
Multimedia is most effective when the content and format actively engage the learner. Active engagement helps the student construct knowledge and organize information into meaningful schema [30] . Multimedia that is more personalized engages learners more than multimedia that is less personalized [27] . Presentations that have a more conversational tone tend to be more engaging than those that have a more formal tone. Presentations that use the more familiaryou and I-are more engaging than those that present in the third person [27] . Learners tend to find presentations that use a familiar voice with a familiar accent more engaging than those that use a less familiar voice and accent [35] .
H. Multimedia Learning Is Most Effective When the Learner Can Apply Their Newly Acquired Knowledge and Receive Feedback.
Learners' psychological characteristics and cognitive laws were studied by researchers during the 1970's. Cognition, or mental activity, involves the acquisition, storage, and use of knowledge, and learning is not to acquire knowledge in a passive way but initiative procedure of information acquisition depending on learners' attitudes, demands, interests, habits, and their own backgrounds. From this statement, it can be concluded that an individual is regarded as being an active and constructive being rather than one who is a passive recipient of information, which is why multimedia language teaching and learning is effective. Therefore, a teacher's responsibility is not to fill in the students' brain with a large amount of knowledge but to arouse students' interests and desires to learn. Therefore, multimedia can sustain learners' participation by using the multimedia's integration of text, sound, animation, graphics and images to present the learning content in a multi-dimensional way [40] .
Multimedia is most likely to be effective when students are provided with opportunities to apply what they have learned following exposure [27] . This reinforces and strengthens the newly acquired knowledge. Students should be provided with opportunities to integrate what they have learned with their everyday life. Feedback is an important part of the learning process. It is important to provide learners with clear feedback about their progress on an ongoing basis [36] . Feedback helps keep students informed about their progress and helps them stay engaged. Providing feedback can reinforce what has been learned and can also correct any misconceptions [36] .
VI. THEORETICAL BASIS OF MULTIMEDIA ENGLISH TEACHING

A. A. Constructivism
Constructivism was introduced in the early 1990's. It placed emphasis on the learner's active engagement during studying. It is often discussed from two perspectives, cognitive constructivism and social constructivism.
According to the cognitive constructivism, knowledge refers to restructuring and reorganizing the experience. Knowledge cannot be simply transmitted to the students but should be acquired through students' experience and discovery [37] . Social constructivism holds that learning is the process of interacting and collaborating either among the students or between the students and the teachers [37] . The function of the education system is to create an environment in which students can reconstruct their knowledge through relating their existing input with the new knowledge. Constructivism encourages students to learn through personal experiences rather than being fed by teachers [6] . Knowledge building is inherently a social-dialogistic process [38] . Knowledge is not obtained only by teaching but by others' help and suitable learning material from constructivism way under a certain social cultural backgrounds and teachers should put new and effective modes, ways, and designing thoughts into multimedia teaching practice [39] .
B. Cognitive Psychology
According to cognitive psychology, learners can receive information through five senses. [41] proves that the five senses play an effective role in getting information through experiments: 83% information is obtained visually, and 11% is obtained auditorally. Other information is through olfactory organ (3.5%), tactile organ (1.5%), and taste organ (1%). Multimedia applied in the language class can offer multiple ways to convey the information, including the visual and auditory access. [42] grouped the sensory registers into three parts: the auditory sensory register, the visual sensory register and the tactual sensory register. They are very essential because they give the learners some outer stimuli to acquire the knowledge. In the traditional classroom, students are always exposed to the auditory sensory register. However, auditory sensory register might have some negative effect on students resulting from the poor or inaccurate pronunciation of the language by the teacher. Multimedia, the modern projector, can offer the authentic English materials conveniently and accurately in both visual and audio ways. Teachers must not only know and understand the functions of different media available in a media-rich environment, they should also know when best to deploy them. In the construction of projects with their learners, they need to guide learners in the use of wordprocessing, graphics and presentation programs. Integration of audio-visual elements will bring home to learners the fact that the foreign language environment of the target language is as vibrant and multi-faceted as the society in which they live [45] , cited in [10] .
C. Krashen's Affective Filter Hypothesis
This hypothesis is one of the affective factors that affect the language acquisition; these affective factors need not be related to linguistic, they can be social or psychological [43] . According to [43] , a number of emotional variables, including anxiety, self-doubt, motivation, self-confidence, play an important role in the second language acquisition. Learners' affective factors are just like the adjustable filter, which freely passes or blocks the acquisition of new material. Learners can acquire the knowledge effectively with high motivation, low self-doubt, and low anxiety. On the other hand, low motivation, low self-confidence, and high anxiety can combine to form a mental obstacle to prevent learners from acquiring the information. "Multimedia applied in teaching can create a relaxing and non-threatening learning environment in which learners' motivation and selfesteem can be promoted and learners' anxiety can be reduced" [44] .
VII. TEACHERS' AND THEIR ROLES IN MULTIMEDIA ENVIRONMENT
There is an increasing awareness amongst educationalists, researchers and administrators that the introduction of the multimedia into educational institutions calls for a change in learning and teaching patterns. For example, 73% of the experts polled for the Delphi Study (Vollstädt -forthcoming publication) conducted for the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research over a period of two years and culminating in a symposium in February 2002, believe that the multimedia will lead to a major change in the culture of learning and teaching. They believe that teachers have some important roles in multimedia. They are as follows:
A. Facilitator and Guide
As facilitators, teachers must know more than they would as directive givers of information. Facilitators must be aware of a variety of materials available for improving students' language skill, not just one or two texts. The language textbook is no longer the sole source of information. Multimedia programs offer sound and vision, showing how native speakers interact; electronic dictionaries and encyclopedias are available for instant reference; online newspapers provide up-to-date information on current affairs in the countries of the target language; (official) websites offer background information on policy, tourism, political views. Teachers need to know how to teach learners to use all this material effectively. As facilitators, teachers have to be flexible, responding to the needs that students have, not just what has been set up ahead of time based on a curriculum developer's idea of who will be in the classroom [45] cited in [10] .
B. Integrator C. Researcher
Teachers need to know how and where they can access information for their own and for their learners' use. Knowledge and competent use of search engines and reliable information sources are essential. For those concerned with mainstream education, the propriety and reliability of information sources must figure as one of the main criteria for the selection of background material. Familiarity with the use of electronic tools for language analysis will enable teachers to develop their own linguistic and professional competence and increase their confidence in the use of the language [45] , cited in [10] .
D. Designer
In order to organize successful learning situation, teachers need to learn how to put together tasks and materials to guide their learners to successful execution and conclusion of their projects. The design of learning situation is much more complex, requiring higher order skills involving researching and evaluating source materials, setting overall aims and objectives and breaking down tasks into meaningful and manageable sequences. Encouragement, help and advice is needed in terms of examples of good practice which may be emulated or serve as sources of inspiration for similar undertakings. If this new role of language teachers is accepted and encouraged by educational authorities, the implications in terms of duties and responsibilities need to be considered [45] , cited in [10] .
E .Collaborator
Collaboration with colleagues will lighten the burden and make the efforts more fruitful and rewarding. Obviously, co-operation within a specific Teachers of the less widely taught and used languages could well profit from such internet exchanges, helping them to overcome the sense of isolation many experience in their teaching situation [45] , cited in [10] .
VIII. LEARNERS AND THEIR ROLES IN MULTIMEDIA ENVIRONMENT
This is little doubt that multimedia can give learners more information and resources and is one of the advantages of multimedia English teaching. But more information and resources do not mean more effective learning [46] . For example, when the video films are being played in the class, both visual and audio information are presented to the students. In this situation, students have become the determinant elements to learn the detailed information. They can select what they think important and useful for them. However, some students involved in this kind of video English class may watch the film for fun and neglect the material. Maybe, they have got used to the didactic and duck-stuffing approach and waiting for the teachers' instructions. This passive attitude of learning destroys the effect of multimedia language learning [46] .
Students need to learn how to use the computer before they use it in their study. Sometimes it is necessary for students to use computer to do research or communicate with native speakers, teachers or peers. The students who always feel uncomfortable with using the computer often make mistakes when learning in the multimedia classroom [47] .
IX. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MULTIMEDIA AND LEARNING
Experts and scholars [48] ; [49] pointed out that the advantages of multimedia assisted instruction include strengthening learning motivation and attention of learners, increasing interactivity, satisfying individualized demand, monitoring the learning condition of learner, and non-space-time restricted Internet communication allowing the learners to learn by themselves at any time and any place [50] . The relevant studies of multimedia and language learning are as follows [51] .
A. Multimedia Provides Abundant Information
Multimedia provides all kinds of information, creates abundant learning scenario, and combines existing technology, making language learning to have more assisted resources. In addition, online multimedia could also help the learners to cooperate with and learn from each other. 3D environment could maintain learners' high motivation, increase interaction, promote schoolwork achievements, create virtual scenario, integrate various kinds of media contents and technology into a single interface, and help learners to learn language [52] .
B. Multimedia Contributes to Long-Term Memory
Animation includes text and pictures that could promote the production of multiple representations and is contributive to long-term memory. The three characteristics of animation, picture, movement, and simulation, could present more intact knowledge information and strengthen learning [53] . Based on Mayer's theory, [54] found that the animated content combined by text and pictures allows the learners to build psychological representation actively, so they could recall their memory easier when answering questions, namely the effect of long-term memory could be better.
C. Need to Avoid Cognition Overload
From the study regarding multimedia's influence towards children's vocabulary learning, [55] found that learning materials only showed text provided the best effect for children's vocabulary memory because children's cognitive ability was not as good. Learning materials only showed pictures or pictures plus text would cause cognitive overload to them. However, [55] also believed that pictures could create more abundant learning scenario, which is helpful to elaborating the meaning of text and profound understanding.
D. Specific Learning Experience
[56] addressed "cone of experience", stating that "practice" directly was the easiest way for people to learn, visual media with "pictures" was the second easiest, and the learning experience provided by "Abstract" symbols was the third easiest. Therefore, the multimedia that blends "picture" and "abstract" provides considerably ideal degree of realism, which is corresponding to the model of enactive representation, iconic representation, and symbolic representation that a psychologist, Bruner, brought up.
E. Multimedia Can Arouse Learning Motivation
Multimedia can compose teaching materials using multiple methods. Compared to such static media as print media of textbooks and wall chart model, the acoustic optic special effect and creative design of computerized multimedia are more lively and interesting, so it could arouse the extrinsic motivation of learners even more. In addition, the multimedia composed of high-quality teaching design could help arouse the intrinsic motivation of learners as well.
F. Creating Active Learning Activities Is Contributive to the Communication between Teachers and Students and Between Classmates
The learners only need to pass their desires through text, images, and sounds, and then they could decide the courses that they accept according to individual differences once the teachers approve their desires, and they could also have move control power to learn according to their own ideas. In addition, the learners can communicate with the teachers through all kinds of communicative media; when the learners create their own study environment, they can study more calmly and discuss with classmates at the same time.
X. MULTIMEDIA AND ITS STRENGH ON ENGLISH TEACHIN
A. High Effectiveness
The use of video has been found to effectively develop listening skills and grammar [57] . The use of a teacher-controlled multimedia tool increased the amount of communicative discourse in the classroom by both teachers and students. In this multimedia environment, students will become more active and autonomous. They will be engaged in the language learning effectively via the attractive pictures, animation or sound. They collaborate with their classmates to solve a problem or complete a project in a relaxing environment. Students can learn on their own according to their plans or purposes and teachers can act more as a guide rather than a knowledge-giver. This environment increases the effectiveness of language learning and teaching [58] .
B. Diversity
Multimedia is the combination of sound, text, computer data, animation video, etc. So teachers have multiple conveying and displaying means to present the teaching material to arouse students' interest, which would make the whole class more effective. For example, if encountering a boring topic but a necessary one, teachers can play a piece of light music at the beginning of the class to create a relaxing environment, which can help students become more focused. Teachers can make use of visual images relative to the boring topic to arouse students' interest. Naturally, students can get different kinds of information using computer. Computers can display the written text and use sounds, pictures, and video simultaneously to convey the input in different ways, which assists students to understand the information more easily. Through simulation and other techniques, computer can present abstract things in a concrete way. Besides, computers also have access to various types of aids, such as dictionaries, pictures, graphs, and voice [59] .
C. High Efficiency
In traditional English classrooms, teachers have to spend time on writing the vital language points and important information on the chalkboard. In the multimedia classrooms, the teacher can use the button and keyboard to show significant content in a few seconds as long as he or she is familiar with the operation of the multimedia. Moreover, the microphone and hi-fi stereo can reduce the teacher's laborious work. With the courseware teachers do not need to write the same language points several times for the different classes, which will not only save a lot of time in the class, but also release teachers from heavy labor [7] . Besides, as the internet has been brought in the teaching English class, multimedia is connected with the network and it becomes a "hypermedia", which provides a number of services including the e-mail, video conference, chat room, etc.
[60] demonstrated the following strength of hypermedia:
Hypermedia consists of different media and integration, such as text, graphic, animation, audio, etc. not only have various media and their integration greatly enriched the learning environment, but also the production of multimedia teaching material. Learners and hypermedia systems can freely realize man-machine interaction. The learner's CAI system allows the learner to make various study commands on his own and can effectively distinguish these commands. On the other hand, responding to the learner's requirements, the study content and the study process given by the system are in accordance with the learner's study level. information to the students for the purpose of English learning and accelerate the process of information searching. When we need some related information, we can easily find it from the large amount of information stored on the internet. With a wealth of updated information from the internet, multimedia is popular with the teacher who need to update the teaching materials [55] .
XI. RELATIONSHIPN BETWEEN MULTIMEDIA AND TEACHING
The most common function of multimedia is to assist or support he teacher. The appropriatelydesigned instruction media could not only assist teaching, but also promote learning effect; their relationship is as follows [61] .
A. Promote Interaction between Teachers And Students
The use of multimedia to carry out discovery or discussion instruction to change the role of teacher in teaching and arrange students to participate appropriately; teachers change from the messenger of instruction information to the operator of instruction.
B. Help Teachers to Teach Suitably
The use of multimedia enables the teachers to have more flexibility and change while teaching, and the development of multimedia enables the teachers to understand the learning types and differences of students when teaching.
C. Promote Students' Study Capacity
The learners can practice themselves through multimedia repeatedly to train their ability to react and this is not restricted by time and space; therefore, they could learn by themselves to obtain limitless learning capacity besides the limited teaching time.
D. Blend the Multimedia Design With Diverse Teaching Materials
The most convenient teaching aid for learning the second language would be computer undoubtedly. The modern second language teaching method promotes and flaunts authentic, meaningful, and interesting, so cooperating with computer is the best means to achieve this purpose. Multimedia could combine the picture, animation, sound, and text to assist learners, where the picture or animation could offset the deficiency of text and sound could allow the learners to experience the real scenario, which is favorable to the learning of language [62] .
XII. CONCLUSIONS Multimedia instruction creates the opportunity for learners to improve their learning effectively. Only under the background of effective education teachers can use advanced educational theory and fulfill the target of English teaching by utilizing modern education technology reasonably. It is very important to understand and explore each individual's learning through multimedia. Analyzing one's own particular multimedia learning can be very helpful and beneficial to the student by aiding them in becoming more focused on an attentive learner, which ultimately will increase educational success. Discovering this multimedia learning will allow the student to determine his or her own personal strengths and weaknesses and learn from them. Teachers can incorporate multimedia learning into their classroom by identifying the learning styles of each of their students, matching teaching methods to learners' multimedia learning for difficult tasks, strengthening weaker learners' multimedia learning through easier tasks and drill, and teaching students, selection of learning strategies It is important for students to have multiple learning opportunities and teachers should achieve a match between teaching strategies and the students' unique multimedia learning. Teachers should have the time to develop and reinforce their expertise as well as the opportunity to spread their information, ideas, findings, and experience. Teachers should know the needs of their students as well as their necessary requirements -this is vital if multimedia are to be used in universities effectively. Multimedia that is effective in learning and teaching doesn't simply consist of using multiple media together, but combining media mindfully in ways that capitalize on the characteristics of each individual medium and extend the learning and teaching experiences. Teachers should first determine what outcomes they are trying to achieve and then select elements well suited for these outcomes. Then they need to make sure that the multimedia elements are designed well and work well together. Determining when to use multimedia and designing good multimedia require real consideration and benefits from a team of people with instructional design, graphic arts, information architecture, and usability skills. Although multimedia offers teachers enormous opportunities for making learning and teaching environments meaningful and effective, multimedia by itself does not assure a good learning and teaching environment. Multimedia cannot provide the answer to the problems of resourcing, motivation, and standards in education. Technology is not a proxy for time and money -it needs to work effectively. The purpose of using multimedia tools is to find the best ways for both students to learn effectively and teachers to teach efficiently.
